Proteasome inhibitors have great success for their therapeutic potential against hematologic malignancies. First generation proteasome inhibitor bortezomib induced peripheral neuropathy is considered as a limiting factor in chemotherapy and its second-generation counterpart carfilzomib is associated with lower rates of neurotoxicity. The mitochondrial toxicity (mitotoxicity) hypothesis arises from studies with animal models of bortezomib induced peripheral neuropathy. However, molecular mechanisms are not fully elucidated and the role of mitotoxicity in bortezomib and carfilzomib induced neurotoxicity has not been investigated comparatively. Herein, we characterized the neurotoxic effects of bortezomib and carfilzomib at the molecular level in human neuronal cells using LC-MS/MS analysis, flow cytometry, RT-qPCR, confocal microscopy and western blotting. We showed that bortezomib and carfilzomib affected the human neuronal proteome differently, and bortezomib caused higher proteotoxic stress via protein oxidation, protein K48-ubiquitination, heat shock protein expression upregulation and reduction of mitochondria membrane potential. Bortezomib and carfilzomib did not affect the gene expression levels related to mitochondrial dynamics (optic atrophy 1; OPA1, mitofusin 1; MFN1, mitofusin 2; MFN2, fission 1; FIS1, dynamin-related protein 1; DRP1) and overall mitophagy rate whereas, PINK1/Parkin mediated mitophagy gene expressions were altered with both drugs. Bortezomib and carfilzomib caused downregulation of the contents of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation complexes, voltage-dependent anion channel 1 (VDAC1) and uncoupling protein 2 (UCP2) similarly. Our findings suggest that, both drugs induce mitotoxicity besides proteotoxic stress in human neuronal cells and the higher incidence of neurotoxicity with bortezomib than carfilzomib is not directly related to mitochondrial pathways.
Introduction
The ubiquitin proteasomal system and the autophagic pathway are two main protein degradation systems in eukaryotic cells [1] . The proteasomal system is the major pathway for degradation of damaged, misfolded, unnecessary and short-lived proteins whereas, autophagy is responsible for the degradation of long-lived or aggregated proteins and cellular organelles [1, 2] . Therefore, both pathways play a critical role in the maintenance of cellular homeostasis [3] . The 26S proteasome is a multi-subunit protein degradation machinery, which consists of 19S regulatory complex and a 20S catalytic core. The main catalytic sites in the 20S proteasome are the β5, β1, and β2 subunits [4] . The ubiquitin proteasomal system has crucial roles in the regulation of proteins related to cell cycle, apoptosis, and angiogenesis [5] . Thus, the inhibition of the catalytic sites of 20S proteasome has been identified as a powerful strategy for cancer therapy especially in hematologic malignancies [6] . Bortezomib (BTZ), (PS341, Velcade) is the first Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved selective proteasome inhibitor for treating multiple myeloma and mantle cell lymphoma [6] . To date, clinical practice, after the approval in 2003, shows that about 30-60% of the patients receiving BTZ experience peripheral neurological complications and the development of BTZ induced peripheral neuropathy https://doi.org/10.1016/j.redox.2020.101502 Received 5 December 2019; Received in revised form 2 March 2020; Accepted 7 March 2020 (BIPN) limits treatment efficiency [7] . Carfilzomib (CFZ), (PR171, Kyprolis) is a second-generation proteasome inhibitor with minimal offtarget effects that received accelerated approvement by the FDA for patients whose myeloma has relapsed or became resistant to another treatment [8] . CFZ appears to have a better neurotoxic profile than BTZ with a lower incidence of peripheral neuropathy in patients. However, the mechanisms underlying this difference remain unclear [9, 10] .
On the other hand, animal-based BIPN studies showed the importance of the mitochondrial toxicity (mitotoxicity) hypothesis [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] . Mitochondria plays a critical role in regulating neuronal function and oxidative damage related mitochondrial dysfunction leads to neuronal injury [15, 16] . Our current studies are focused on the molecular mechanisms of proteasome inhibitors induced peripheral neuropathy. In our previous research we evaluated BTZ and CFZ induced neurotoxicity in a mouse neural stem cell model and we could classify the affected pathways as cytoskeletal system, chaperone system, and mitochondria-related pathways according to the proteomics data. Firstly, we concentrated on the differences related to cytoskeletal damage, protein oxidation and chaperone system with BTZ and CFZ treatments [17] . Here we extend our research to examine mitotoxicity with a reliable human neuronal cell model. In this study, ReNcell CX human neuronal precursor cells were used after neuronal differentiation. To analyze the effects of BTZ and CFZ on the regulation of neuronal proteome, proteins differentially expressed in response to BTZ or CFZ treatment were identified using LC-MS/MS based proteomics. This allowed us to map the involved molecular pathways, protein complexes and biological processes through functional enrichment analyses. Further, experiments were performed to investigate and/or validate the effects of these drugs on mitochondrial dynamics, mitochondrial respiratory complexes, heat shock response, and cellular proteotoxic stress.
Materials and methods

Antibodies
The following antibodies were used: HSP90 (Invitrogen, PA3-013, 1:1000), HSP70 (Invitrogen, MA3-007), HSP60 (CST, 4870, 1:1000), HSP32 (Abcam, ab77609, 1:1000), OXPHOS (Abcam, ab110413, 1:1000), LONP1 (CST, 28020, 1:1000), VDAC1 (Santa Cruz, sc-390996, 1:1000), UCP2 (CST, 89326, 1:1000), K48-linked ubiquitin (CST, 8081, 1:1000), DNPH (Sigma-Aldrich, D9656, 1:2500), GAPDH (Novus, NB300-221, 1:10000), HRP conjugated anti-rabbit (Calbiochem, D0016365, 1:10000), HRP conjugated anti-mouse (Calbiochem, D00160409, 1:10000), β3-Tubulin (CST, 5568, 1:200) Alexa flour 594 conjugated anti-rabbit (CST, 8889, 1:200)
Cell culture
RenCell CX human neuronal precursor cells (Merck Millipore) were grown with DMEM:F12 medium supplemented with B27 neural cell supplement, 20 ng/mL EGF, 20 ng/mL β-FGF and 10 Units/mL heparin in 20 μg/mL laminin precoated flasks. The culture medium was replaced every 48 hours (h). Neuronal differentiation was initiated by changing the medium which is depleted from growth factors and cells were maintained for 10 days in this medium (All from Gibco). Neuronal differentiation was validated with immunoflourescence for β3-Tubulin ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Cells between passage number 4 and 10 were used for all experiments.
Drug treatments
BTZ and CFZ (ApexBio) was dissolved in DMSO. Neuronal differentiated cells were treated with 100 nM BTZ and CFZ (in 0.1% DMSO), along with controls (0.1% DMSO) for 3 h and 24 h. Then the cells were prepared for further assays. Since it is very hard to achieve large cell numbers with the neuronal cell model, all protein extracts were prepared with whole-cell lysates for the assays and an additional mitochondria isolation was not performed.
Cell viability assay
1x10 4 cells were seeded on laminin precoated 96 well plates and differentiated to neurons in medium not containing growth factors for 10 days. After 3 and 24 h drug treatments cell viability was measured with MTT (3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide, Sigma-Aldrich). Briefly, 5 mg/mL MTT solution was added into each well and cells were incubated for 3 h at 37°C. Then tetrazolium salt was dissolved in DMSO and the absorbance was measured at 590 nm using an EnSpire multimode plate reader (PerkinElmer).
Proteasome activity
After drug treatments, proteasome activity was analyzed in cell lysates in lysis buffer containing 8.56 g sucrose, 0.6 g HEPES, 0.2 g MgCl 2 , 0.037 g EDTA in 100 mL H 2 O. Following three freeze-thaw cycles the lysates were centrifuged at 14000 g for 30 min and the supernatant was used to measure the proteasome activity. To measure chymotrypsin-like activity of the proteasome the fluorogenic peptide substrate (Suc-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-AMC, Sigma-Aldrich) was used at a concentration of 200 μM in a reaction mixture containing 225 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.8), 7.5 mM MgOAc, 7.5 mM MgCl 2 , 45 mM KCl, and 1 mM dithiothreitol. ATP was added to the reaction mixture to stimulate 26S proteasome activity. 20S proteasome activity is distinguished by depleting ATP with addition of deoxy-glucose and hexokinase in the reaction mixture. The samples were incubated at 37°C for 30 min, and the fluorescence of free methyl coumarin (MCA) was measured using an Enspire multimode plate reader at 360 nm excitation/485 nm emission (PerkinElmer). Free MCA was used as the standard for quantification. Results were calculated according to the standard curve that was prepared by using free MCA.
Filter-aided sample preparation (FASP) for proteomics
After drug treatments, cells were collected into ice-cold PBS, pelleted by centrifugation (10 min, 1000×g, 4°C), washed (ice-cold PBS; two times) and resuspended in lysis buffer (7 mol/L urea, 2 mol/L thiourea, 1% (w/v) sodium deoxycholate in 50 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 7.5). Samples were sonicated on ice using an ultrasonication probe (20 kHz, 1 min with on/off pulses of 5 s each, 40% amplitude; Bandelin Sonopuls UW 2070) and centrifuged (20 min, 10,000×g, 4°C), supernatants were collected and protein concentrations were determined by DC™ Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories).
A filter unit with a molecular weight cut-off of 30 kDa (Microcon, Merck Millipore) was equilibrated with 200 μL UA solution (8 mol/L urea in 100 mmol/L Tris-HCl pH 8.5) and centrifuged (15 min, 10,000×g, RT) after each step. The protein sample was loaded (15 μg in 50 μL), reduced with 100 mmol/L DTT (150 μL; 30 min, 37°C, 550 rpm) followed by alkylation with 50 mmol/L IAA in 200 μL UA (20 min, RT, 550 rpm), washed with 100 μL UA and two times with 50 mmol/L NH 4 HCO 3 . Proteins were digested with trypsin (625 ng in 200 μL NH 4 HCO 3 ; 37°C, overnight), centrifuged and washed two times with NH 4 HCO 3 . The filtrates after tryptic digestion were collected and subsequently vacuum concentrated.
LC-MS/MS based proteomics
A nano-Acquity UPLC (Waters GmbH) was coupled online to an LTQ Orbitrap XL ETD mass spectrometer equipped with a nano-ESI source (Thermo Fischer Scientific). Eluent A was aqueous formic acid (0.1% v/ v), and eluent B was formic acid (0.1% v/v) in acetonitrile. Samples (10 μL) were loaded onto the trap column (nanoAcquity symmetry C18, internal diameter 180 μm, length 20 mm, particle diameter 5 μm) at a flow rate of 10 μL/min. Peptides were separated on BEH 130 column (C18-phase, internal diameter 75 μm, length 100 mm, particle diameter 1.7 μm) with a flow rate of 0.4 μL/min. Enriched peptides were separated using two-step gradients from 3 to 35% eluent B over 180 min and then to 85% eluent B over 40 min. After 5 min at 85% eluent B the column was equilibrated for 15 min and samples were injected every 240 min. The transfer capillary temperature was set to 200°C and the tube lens voltage to 120 V. An ion spray voltage of 1.5 kV was applied to a PicoTip online nano-ESI emitter (New Objective). The precursor ion survey scans were acquired at an orbitrap (resolution of 60,000) for a m/z range from 400 to 2000. CID-tandem mass spectra (isolation width 2, activation Q 0.25, normalized collision energy 35%, activation time 30 ms) were recorded in the linear ion trap by data-dependent acquisition (DDA) for the top six most abundant ions in each survey scan with dynamic exclusion for 60 s using Xcalibur software (version 2.0.7).
The acquired data were searched against the Uniprot Homo sapiens database using Sequest search engine (Proteome Discoverer 1.4, Thermo Fischer Scientific), allowing up to two missed cleavages and a mass tolerance of 10 ppm for precursor ions and 0.8 Da for product ions. Oxidation of Met and carbamidomethylation of Cys were used as variable modifications. Only peptides with medium and high confidence, with charge-dependent scores (Xcorr ≥ 2.0, 2.25, 2.5, and 2.75 for charge states 2, 3, 4, and 5) and ranked on position 1 were considered.
Label-free relative quantification was performed using Progenesis QI for proteomics software (Nonlinear Dynamics). Only peptides with analysis of variance (ANOVA) p-value < 0.05 were considered for further analysis.
Identification and functional classification of differently expressed proteins
To identify differently expressed proteins (DEPs) in response to BTZ or CFZ treatment, proteome datasets were analyzed through one-way ANOVA test followed by the false discovery rate (FDR) correction. Then, Tukey's test was applied as a post hoc analysis for multiple comparisons. A corrected p-value threshold of < 0.10 was used to define statistical significance. The regulatory pattern of each DEP (i.e., down-or up-regulation) was determined by fold changes, and at least a 20% change was accepted as significant.
To identify molecular pathways and biological processes associated with DEPs in each condition, the functional enrichment analyses were performed via ConsensusPathDB [18] . In the analyses, the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) [19] was preferably used as the pathway database. Gene Ontology (GO) terminology [20] was employed as the source for annotating the molecular functions and biological processes. P-values were obtained via Fisher's Exact Test and Benjamini-Hochberg's correction was used as the multiple testing correction technique. The enrichment results with adjusted p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
2.9. Measurements of mitochondrial membrane potential 1x10 6 neuronal cells were treated with BTZ and CFZ for 3 h and 24 h. 10 μM Rotenone (RTNN), an inhibitor of Complex I, treatment for 24 h was used as positive control for reduction of MMP. Cells were collected with accutase and washed twice with PBS. Then, mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) was measured using JC10 Mitochondria Membrane Potential Kit (Abcam) according to the instructions of the manufacturer. The florescent intensities of both JC10 aggregates (red) and monomeric forms (green) were measured by the FACS Calibur flow cytometry system (BD Biosciences) and analyzed with the BD software (BD Biosciences).
2.10. Assessment of mitophagy levels and analyses of mitochondrial morphology 5x10 4 neuronal cells were seeded on laminin precoated glass bottomed dishes and differentiated for 10 days. After drug treatments, cells were incubated with 200 nM Mitotracker Green FM and 75 nM LysoTracker Deep Red (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 15 min at room temperature in dark. Afterwards, cells were washed with PBS and were visualized under confocal microscopy (Zeiss). Mitophagy levels were analyzed from images with Image J (NIH) Software, by measuring the colocalization coefficient.
Mitochondrial morphology was analyzed from the confocal images using MiNa Single image macro tool in Fiji software according to the protocol established by Valente et al. [21] . Mitochondrial morphologies were classified into three categories as individuals (mitochondrial structures with no junctions, punctate or rods), networks (mitochondrial structures with at least one junction and three branches) and the mean number of branches per network.
Real time quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)
1x10 6 neuronal cells were treated with BTZ and CFZ for 3 h and 24 h. Cells were collected with accutase and washed twice with PBS. Then, total RNA was extracted from cells using a High Pure RNA Isolation Kit (Roche Diagnostics) following the manufacturer's instructions. The cDNA synthesis was carried out from approximately 1 μg of total RNA using Roche Transcriptor cDNA synthesis kit (Roche Diagnostics). RT-qPCR was performed using SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories) on Qiagen Rotor-Gene 6000 cycler (Qiagen). The relative gene expression levels were calculated by 2 −ΔΔCT method using GAPDH as the internal control. The changes in the gene expression levels related to mitochondrial dynamics and PINK1/Parkinmediated mitophagy were assessed. The designed primer sequences are listed in Supplementary Table 1 .
Western blotting
Total proteins were isolated from cells using Cell Lysis Buffer (Cell Signaling Technology, CST) containing protease inhibitor cocktail and PMSF. The protein concentrations of the samples were determined with Pierce™ BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The protein samples were separated with 10-12% SDS-PAGE and were blotted onto nitrocellulose or PVDF membranes (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The membranes then were blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk-TBST and incubated with primary antibodies at 4°C overnight. Following incubation with HRP conjugated secondary antibody for 2 h at room temperature, blots were developed using ECL reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The bands were visualized using ChemiDoc™ MP System (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and band densities were quantified using Image Lab software. GAPDH was used as the loading control.
Detection of protein carbonyl groups with Oxyblot
Protein carbonyl groups were determined with 2,4 dinitrophenylhydrazyne (DNPH) derivatization. Briefly, after the blotting of proteins, membranes were equilibrated with 20% methanol in TBS (Tris Buffer Saline) and washed with 2 N HCl in 50% methanol. Then, membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk-TBST and probed with anti-DNP antibody (Sigma-Aldrich) at 4°C overnight. After incubation with HRP conjugated secondary antibody at room temperature for 2 h, blots were developed using ECL reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and bands were visualized using ChemiDoc™ MP System (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and the band densities were quantified using Image Lab software. GAPDH was used as a loading control.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad). The data expressed as mean ± SEM and were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post-tests between groups. A pvalue < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
100 nM BTZ and CFZ do not affect neuronal cell viability but inhibit proteasome activity
100 nM BTZ and CFZ did not significantly decrease the cell viability after 3 and 24 h in human neuronal cells ( Fig. 1A) . Following 3 and 24 h BTZ and CFZ treatments, proteasome activities were measured under the ATP depleted and ATP stimulated conditions. Both drugs significantly and similarly inhibited proteasome activity for both end points ( Fig. 1B, C) . As a result of proteasome inhibition, accumulation of K48-linked ubiquitinated proteins was observed. After 24 h, BTZ caused significantly higher K48-linked protein accumulation than CFZ ( Fig. 1D, E ). Protein carbonylation levels were analyzed by the OxyBlot protein oxidation detection method. Both of the drugs did not cause significant increase after 3 h and BTZ caused higher protein carbonylation than CFZ following 24 h (Fig. 1F, G) .
BTZ and CFZ differently affect protein levels in human neuronal cells
We used a proteomic approach to identify the affected proteins following BTZ and CFZ treatments. For this purpose, nanoLC-MS/MS analysis was carried out following 3 and 24 h BTZ and CFZ treatments on human neuronal cells. Changes in cellular protein expression levels after BTZ or CFZ treatment were analyzed through volcano plots considering statistical significance (p-values) and direction of regulation (fold-changes) of proteins under the conditions examined ( Fig. 2A) . A total of 169 proteins were found to show a significant expression change in any of the conditions, and comparative analyses indicated that, among differently expressed proteins (DEPs), 4 proteins (namely, Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase; PFAS, Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 34; USP34, Ubiquitin-40S ribosomal protein S27a; RPS27A, and Histone-lysine N-methyltransferase; ASH1L) were found to be differentially expressed in all conditions studied (Fig. 2B) . The statistical analyses revealed that 9 proteins were up-and 5 were downregulated in response to BTZ after 3 h (Supplementary data excel file Extended Table S1), while 98 proteins were up-and 7 downregulated in response to CFZ treatment after 3 h (Supplementary data excel file Extended Table S2 ). Furthermore, 66 proteins were up-and 9 were downregulated in response to BTZ treatment after 24 h (Supplementary data excel file Extended Table S3 ), whereas 82 proteins were up-and 1 was downregulated in response to CFZ treatment after 24 h (Supplementary data excel file Extended Table S4 ). Overall, CFZ showed higher influence on protein expression than BTZ at both 3 and 24 h after treatment.
Among DEPs, RPS27A and Sequestosome-1 (SQSTM1) proteins associated with PTEN-induced kinase 1 (PINK1)/Parkin mediated mitophagy, exhibited noticeable upregulations. RPS27A was significantly up-regulated in all conditions, whereas SQSTM1 was up-regulated following 24 h BTZ treatment as well as 3 and 24 h CFZ treatment (Fig. 2C ). In addition, the expression levels of the heat shock proteins, HSP32/heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), HSP90, HSPA1B, and HSPA8, were also increased remarkably in all conditions in response to both BTZ and CFZ treatments (Fig. 2D) .
The functional enrichment analyses of DEPs with a significant expression change in response to BTZ treatment indicated significant alterations (p < 0.05) in cell cycle, proteases, ribosome, heat stress, and mitophagy. Proteins associated with Ub-specific processing proteases, post-translational protein modification, cellular response to heat stress, HSF1-dependent transactivation, and PINK1/Parkin mediated mitophagy were differentially expressed in response to BTZ. The DEPs in response to CFZ treatment were significantly (p < 0.05) enriched with mitochondrial fatty acid degradation and calcium ion transport, citric acid cycle and electron transport, glycogen metabolism, cellular response to heat stress, Heat shock factor 1 (HSF1)-dependent (Table 1) .
BTZ and CFZ differently affect heat shock response in neuronal cells
Following proteasome inhibition, upregulation in heat shock response was observed. We evaluated the extent of the heat shock response after drug treatments and bar graphics were prepared according to all replicates. According to our results following 3 h of BTZ and CFZ treatments, expression levels of four checked HSPs (HSP90, HSP70, HSP60, and HSP32) did not change when we took the average of all replicates (Fig. 3A-E ). After 24 h HSP90, HSP70 and HSP32 levels were upregulated ( Fig. 3A-C, E) . BTZ affected heat shock response in a higher extent than CFZ. HSP70 and HSP32 upregulation was significantly higher than CFZ following 24 h treatments. HSP60 level did not change significantly after 24 h (Fig. 3A, D) . Especially, the expression level of HSP32 was undetectable under normal conditions and it was highly upregulated with BTZ (Fig. 3A, E) .
BTZ caused loss of mitochondrial membrane potential in neuronal cells
As neuronal cells are heavily dependent on proper mitochondria function due to high energy demand for the excitability and survival [15, 16] , we sought to investigate the effects of BTZ and CFZ on mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP). For this purpose, changes in MMP upon treatment with BTZ and CFZ for 3 and 24 h were analyzed by JC10 staining. We determined that MMP was not changed following 3 h drug treatments. Loss of MMP was significant after 24 h BTZ treatment compared to control and this MMP loss with BTZ was significantly different from the 24 h CFZ treatment (Fig. 4A ).
BTZ and CFZ alter mitophagy related gene expression levels but did not change mitophagy rate and mitochondrial dynamics in neuronal cells
Since we did not find significant difference in the proteins related to mitochondrial dynamics in the proteomic analysis, we checked whether gene expression levels of mitochondrial dynamics showed any change as an early response to the proteasome inhibitors. Gene expression levels related to mitochondrial dynamics (optic atrophy 1; OPA1, mitofusin 1; MFN1, mitofusin 2; MFN2, fission 1; FIS1, dynamin-related protein 1; DRP1) were measured and according to our results, significant differences were not observed between the groups (Fig. 4B ). PINK1 controls mitochondrial homeostasis and elimination of the malfunctioning mitochondria by mitophagy. Deficiency in the PINK1/ Parkin pathway leads to mitochondrial dysregulation [22] . Therefore, to understand the BTZ and CFZ effects on regulation of PINK1/Parkinmediated mitophagy we measured PINK1, Parkin and SQSTM1 gene expression levels. Gene expression analysis revealed that BTZ and CFZ caused downregulation of Parkin gene expression level. The expression of SQSTM1 gene increased more with BTZ than CFZ after 24 h (Fig. 4B ). Next, we interrogated whether these alterations in mitophagy related genes modulated the mitophagy rate and we examined the mitophagy level under confocal microscopy by mitochondria and lysosomes colocalization analysis. According to our results, BTZ and CFZ did not induce mitophagy in human neuronal cells. However, both drugs lead to perinuclear clustering of mitochondria after 24 h (Fig. 4C, D) . Mitochondrial morphology analysis showed that both BTZ and CFZ caused slight but insignificant raise in the number of the individuals (mitochondrial structures with no junctions, punctate or rods) and networks (mitochondrial structures with at least one junction and three branches) after 24 h (Fig. 4E, F) . However, significantly decreased number of branches per network were observed following BTZ and CFZ treatments for 24 h (Fig. 4G ).
BTZ and CFZ caused reduced expression levels of mitochondrial membrane proteins VDAC1 and UCP2 in neuronal cells
Mitochondrial lon protease 1 (LONP1) is a stress-responsive protein and selectively degrades mitochondrial oxidized proteins [23] . Since we determined upregulated K48-linked protein ubiquitination, protein carbonylation and heat shock stress response after BTZ and CFZ treatments in neuronal cells we further measured LONP1 level. The expression level of LONP1 did not change following BTZ and CFZ treatments for 3 and 24 h (Fig. 5A, C) .
We also focused on changes in expression levels of mitochondrial membrane proteins to validate our proteomic analysis findings and to have a better insight into the mitotoxicity hypothesis. Voltage-dependent anion channel 1 (VDAC1) serves as a pore in the outer mitochondrial membrane, providing the main interaction between cellular metabolism and mitochondria. Therefore, has a critical role in the metabolic and energetic metabolism of mitochondria [24] . Uncoupling protein 2 (UCP2) is an inner mitochondrial membrane protein and acts in the protection against oxidative stress [25] . As shown in Fig. 5B , D, E both proteasome inhibitors caused reduction in VDAC1 and UCP2 proteins following 24 h treatment in neuronal cells.
BTZ and CFZ caused reduced expression levels of oxidative phosphorylation complexes in neuronal cells
In line with our proteomic analysis findings and to gain more insight (Fig. 6 ). In particular, Complex V (ATP5A) and Complex III (UCRCQ2) proteins showed significant decrease ( Fig. 6A-C) .
Discussion
Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most important limitations of effective cancer treatment [26] . The common clinical outcome of chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is the reduction of the dose due to the neuropathic pain or the cessation of treatment. Peripheral neuropathy develops in approximately 30-40% of patients undergoing chemotherapy [27, 28] . The most common findings of peripheral neuropathy in the clinic are symmetric sensory and motor weakness, pain, numbness, tingling sensation, muscle weakness and peripheral motor dysfunction in the extremities. Long peripheral nerves are more sensitive to interactions with energy metabolism, mitochondrial function and axonal transport [28] [29] [30] . Mitochondria are the cellular powerhouses and they are critical for cell function and survival. Mitochondrial impairment could be an "offtarget" effect of drugs and contribute to organ toxicities [31] . For maintaining neuronal function, neurons rely heavily on mitochondria to supply energy since mitochondrial respiration is the prominent source for ATP [32] . Mitochondrial dysfunction and oxidative damage may lead to neuronal injury [15, 16] .
First-class proteasome inhibitor BTZ alone or in combination with immunomodulatory drugs is a standard therapy for multiple myeloma [33] . Importantly, BTZ is associated with high rates of neuropathy whereas, its second-generation counterpart CFZ alone or in combination with immunomodulatory drugs has a better neurotoxic profile with similar efficacy [10, 34] . Animal-based BIPN studies showed that mitochondria may be one of the major targets for proteasome inhibitors [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, the underlying cellular mechanisms of proteasome inhibitors induced neurotoxicity remain undefined and therefore no preventive treatment has been found yet. Fig. 3 . 100 nM BTZ and CFZ treatment affected heat shock response differently in neuronal cells. A: Representative Western blot images of HSP90, HSP70, HSP60, and HSP32 after 100 nM BTZ and CFZ treatments for 3 and 24 h in human neuronal cells. B, E: Quantification of HSP90, HSP70, HSP60, and HSP32 after 100 nM BTZ and CFZ treatment for 3 and 24 h in human neuronal cells. Data represent means ± SEM, n = 3-4, *p < 0.05 versus control group, ***p < 0.001 versus control group, # p < 0.05 versus BTZ group, ## p < 0.01 versus BTZ group.
Previously, we reported that BTZ caused higher cytoskeletal damage, actin filament destabilization, and protein oxidation than CFZ in mouse neural stem cells [17] . In that study we also determined alterations related to mitochondrial pathways in the proteomics data, therefore, in this study we focused on mitochondrial pathways in detail to understand the molecular mechanisms behind the neurotoxicity difference of BTZ and CFZ in a human neuronal cell model.
Our proteomic study results showed that, BTZ and CFZ differently affected protein levels in human neuronal cells (Supplementary data excel file Extended Tables S1-S4). The functional enrichment analyses of DEPs indicated significant alterations in Ub-specific processing proteases and post-translational protein modification in response to BTZ whereas, mitochondrial fatty acid degradation and calcium ion transport, citric acid cycle and electron transport, glycogen metabolism, apoptotic execution phase and proteasome in response to CFZ treatment. HSF1-dependent transactivation, PINK1/Parkin mediated mitophagy were found to be altered in response to both drugs ( Table 1, Fig. 2) .
In this study, we demonstrated that similar inhibition of proteasome activity with BTZ and CFZ results in different proteotoxic response in human neuronal cells. BTZ caused higher levels of K48-linked protein ubiquitination and protein carbonylation in neuronal cells (Fig. 1) . A similar result has recently been reported by Tsakiri et al. using the drosophila model [35] . This is believed to be due to the different chemical structures of BTZ and CFZ. CFZ is an irreversible proteasome inhibitor and its inhibition is more specific for the catalytic subunits of proteasome than BTZ, which is a reversible proteasome inhibitor. BTZ inhibits the activities that are catalysed by β1 and β5 subunits of proteasome and has been reported to inhibit non-proteasomal proteases whereas CFZ primarily inhibits the activity that is catalysed by β5 subunit and does not affect non-proteasomal proteases. [36] [37] [38] . Thus, BTZ may affect different cellular targets [38] and cause a higher rate of protein damage as shown by higher levels of protein ubiquitination and protein carbonylation. Protein quality control for cellular homeostasis is a very important mechanism [39] . Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are a large family of chaperones that have important functions in protein homeostasis [40] . HSPs are involved in protein homeostasis in many ways, such as assisting in protein folding and proteasomal degradation, and refolding of stress-denatured proteins. The expression levels of HSPs increase in order to prevent protein aggregation under stress conditions that limits damage and helps to restore protein homeostasis [41, 42] . HSP90 in cooperation with HSP70 suppress the aggregation of non-native proteins and promotes their refolding [43] . HSP90 and HSP70 levels increase for stress recovery and protein quality control in stress conditions [42, 44] . In addition, HSP70 has a distinct role in stress response by regulating 20S/26S proteasome assembly and disassembly [45] . HSP32 contains an antioxidant response element in the promoter region, thus, it differs from other heat shock proteins [46] . Additionally, reduced oxidative stress defense is reported in HSP32-deficient cells [47] . In this study, BTZ caused increase HSP90, HSP70 and HSP32 levels ( Figs. 2 and 3) . Especially, the level of HSP32 was the most remarkably increased one. Since, similar proteasome inhibition with CFZ did not increase their levels significantly, this increment with BTZ may be the response to higher proteotoxic stress as demonstrated with different levels of protein ubiquitination and carbonylation. These findings also support BTZ-caused higher oxidative stress in neuronal cells.
Although proteasome inhibitors induced peripheral neuropathy is thought to be a "class effect" of proteasome inhibitors, the introduction of CFZ in the treatment suggested that BTZ and CFZ have different neurotoxic side effect profiles [9] . There are few studies addressing the molecular mechanisms that induce peripheral neuropathy. An emerging hypothesis for proteasome inhibitors induced peripheral neuropathy is mitotoxicity as an underlying mechanism [12, 48, 49] . Mitochondria need to maintain the MMP to perform ATP production by oxidative phosphorylation [50] and damage to mitochondria by proteasome inhibition causes cell death following mitochondrial impairment [51] . Notably, in our study only BTZ caused reduction of MMP in neuronal cells (Fig. 4A ) and this may also be an indicator of a higher oxidative stress level with BTZ than CFZ. Mitochondria constantly change shape and size and move inside the cells [31] . Disruption of these dynamics can affect the function of the mitochondria [52] . Mitochondrial structural and functional abnormalities in animal models were found to be related with BTZ induced peripheral neuropathy [12, 48, 53] . Thus, we evaluated the gene expression levels related to mitochondrial dynamics, mitophagy, and observed the cellular distribution of mitochondria, mitochondrial morphology and mitophagy rate under microscope. In our case, gene expression levels related to mitochondrial dynamics did not change (Fig. 4B ). However, BTZ and CFZ altered mitophagy related gene expression levels and BTZ caused a higher expression level of SQSTM1 which also has an important role in the oxidative stress response pathway [54] . BTZ and CFZ caused perinuclear localization of mitochondria and decreased the number of the mitochondrial branches per network within the cells but did not change the overall mitophagy rate (Fig. 4C, D, G) . Similarly to our results, there are several reports indicating that inhibition of the proteasomal system blocks PINK1/ Parkin mediated mitophagy [55] [56] [57] . Sullivan et al. demonstrated that proteasome inhibition with MG-115 caused increased mitochondria location within autophagosomes and impairment of mitochondrial turnover in neural cells [58] . Proteasome inhibition leads to accumulation of the Parkin-labeled mitochondria. However, Parkin-labeled mitochondria remains unprocessed by autophagy leading to the formation of large clusters [57] . It is suggested that proteasome may facilitate autophagosome formation of perinuclear-clustered Parkin-labeled mitochondria [56] . Thus, our findings underline that, the proteasomal system is necessary for elimination of the impaired mitochondria by mitophagy. Our group has previously reported that BTZ and CFZ treatments affected the expression levels of cytoskeletal proteins such as nestin, vimentin, β-actin, β-tubulin, actin-related protein-2 (ARP-2), coronin 1C and transgelin-2 [17] . It is well known that mitochondrial movement within the cells is associated with the cytoskeleton and related proteins and altered cytoskeletal proteins results in changes in mitochondria distribution and function [59, 60] . Thus, our observation of decreased number of the mitochondrial branches per network and perinuclear clustered distribution of the mitochondria may be one of the results of cytoskeletal alterations with BTZ and CFZ treatments. On the other hand, oxidative stress-induced mitochondrial depolarization results in perinuclear clustering of depolarized mitochondria and SQSTM1 is required for this process [61] . Increased protein carbonylation and SQSTM1 gene expression level after drug treatments may be related to perinuclear clustering of depolarized mitochondria as a result of increased oxidative stress, especially with BTZ treatment.
Oxidatively modified proteins are one of the mainly clients for the 20S proteasome [62, 63] and in the mitochondria Lon protease 1 (LONP1) is responsible for the degradation of oxidized mitochondrial proteins since mitochondria do not contain proteasome [23] . With this knowledge and as we determined protein oxidation in our study, we sought to check LONP1 level. The protein expression levels of LONP1 did not change with BTZ and CFZ in neuronal cells (Fig. 5A, C) . Also, previous work suggest that BTZ does not change LONP1 protein expression level but may inhibit LONP1 activity [64, 65] .
Uncoupling proteins (UCPs) are a family of mitochondrial proteins known to play a role in reducing membrane potential and reactive oxygen species by regulating the proton gradient in the mitochondrial inner membrane [66] . UCP2 is involved in various processes such as regulation of the production of reactive oxygen species, immunity, protection from neuronal damage [67, 68] . Interestingly, UCP2 is degraded by the ubiquitin proteasomal system although it is an intramitochondrial protein [68] . It has been shown that UCP2 prevents neuronal cell death and its upregulation has a neuroprotective role in the nervous system [69, 70] . In our study, BTZ and CFZ related downregulation of UCP2 (Fig. 5B, D) may be related to mitochondrial damage in our neuron model. The VDAC1 protein, which acts as a pore in the mitochondrial outer membrane, provides the main interaction between cellular metabolism and mitochondria. Therefore it has a critical role in the metabolic and energetic metabolism of mitochondria [24] . Decreased expression of VDAC1 is known to result in reduced energy production [71] . Here, VDAC1 level is downregulated following 24 h BTZ and CFZ treatments (Fig. 5B, E) . Notably, PINK1/Parkin-mediated mitophagy was shown to be dependent on VDAC1 and SQSTM1 [72] . In our study, the decreased level of VDAC1 may be related to incomplete mitophagy in neuronal cells.
According to our proteomic analysis findings, proteasome inhibitors downregulated complex V (ATP5A), which is a component of the oxidative phosphorylation complexes. A similar finding was observed with Western blot and we also determined that all of the oxidative phosphorylation complexes (ATP5A, COX I, UCRCQ2, SDHB and NDFUB8) levels were downregulated (Fig. 6 ). Especially, Complex V (ATP5A) and Complex III (UCRCQ2) levels were significantly reduced. These findings suggest that proteasome inhibition alters mitochondrial homeostasis, consistent with the previous reports [12, 48, 58] . BTZ has been reported to affect the production of mitochondrial electron transfer chain proteins Complex I, Complex II and ATP production rate in peripheral nerve axons. Related to these changes, mitochondrial dysfunction can have a key role in peripheral neuropathy [12] . Similarly, Complex I and Complex II activity decrease was identified in SH-SY5Y cells which were exposed to low-level proteasome inhibitors, as well as increased ROS production and decreased protein synthesis in mitochondria [58] . Nonetheless, the neuronal cell culture medium contains non-physiological concentrations of glucose. This can promote decreased reliance on oxidative phosphorylation and affect the outcomes of the experiments. Thus, we assume this fact as a potential limitation of the study.
In this study, when we compare the mitochondrial changes, BTZ and CFZ cause mitotoxicity in a similar manner. Nonetheless, BTZ caused MMP loss and a higher increase in gene expression level of SQSTM1, which is a stress responsive protein. Altogether these findings suggest that, mitochondria-related pathways are not directly involved in the higher toxicity of BTZ when compared to CFZ in neuronal cells.
However, BTZ causes higher degenerative alterations than CFZ by effecting the heat shock system and upregulating oxidative stress in human neuronal cells. This conclusion may improve our understanding regarding the mitotoxicity hypothesis of proteasome inhibitors induced peripheral neuropathy.
